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ENTERED AT POST-OFFICE. LAPORTE

PA.. AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

J. V. RETTENBURY,

WATCHMAKER AND JKWELEK,

DUSHORE, PA.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

GEORGE W. DELAMATER,
of Crawford.

EOlt LIEUTENANT?GOVIS RNOR,

?LOUIS A. WATRES,
of Lackawanun,

FOR SECRETARY OP IKTF.RNAT. AFFAIRS.

THOMAS J. &TEWART,
of Philadelphia.

REPUBLICAN CO., TICKET.

FOR CONGRESS,

VWILLIAMC. FA.RNSWORTH,
of Sunbury.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

EZRA S. RINEBOLD.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

SAMUEL COLE, of Dushore.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

W. M. CHENEY, of LaPorte..
'

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

IJLYSSES BIRD, ot Estella.

Vote The straight Ticket.

Time and time again the Republi-
can county ticket has been within

easy range of victory, and time aud
time again it has been defeated by
Republican votes simply because the

voters "could see no hope" in the

face of a Democratic majority.

That false notion has cost the party
many good county officials, and as

long as Republicans view the situa-

tion in that light the result cannot

be otherwise. There is a remedy |
and the time for its application has |
arrived. Ifevery Republican in the

county would vote his ticket and
work for it, the result would be as

surprising as it would be gratifying.
"Where is the Republican whose in-

fluence cannot secure one vote?
There may be exceptional cases,,
but Miey are few, and where one

man would fail there are others who j
would make up the deficiency.

Did you ever give this matter a

thought?
If every Republican would put

his shoulder to the wheel there

would be no Democratic majority to
loom up like an insurmount-ab'e
barrier in the pathway leading to
Republican victory.

It is a duty that every Republi-
can owes his part}' and himself to

stick to his ticket and turn his back

on that Democratic bugaboo ma-

jority. If this is practiced by our
Republican friends we will scon lead

to yictory.

Victory in The Air.

A magnificent victory for the Re-
publican ticket is in the air; the

people are awakening to the fact

that the grand old party of free soil,
free speech and free men has ever

been faithful to its promises. It

promised a revision of the taritT and
continued protection to American

labor at Chicago, and Harrisburg,
and the reverberating guns on
College Hill, told how faithfully
those promises have been kept. It

also promised to restore the inequal-
ities existing between gold and sil-
ver and that promise has been faith*

fully kept; it promises a free ballot

and an honeat man count in every
nook and corner of the Republic and

it goes without saying that such a

guarantee will be duly spread upon
the statute book upon the reassem-
bling of cengress. And last but
not leaet the Republican party of
Pennsylvania stands pledged to the
equalization of taxation and that
promise sacredly made will he

sacredly kept. Senator Delamater
leaves no room for doubt upon this
question; his language is clear, de

cisive and emphatic ; we quote his

exact words: "If I am elected

Governor I will make it my busi-
ness to see that every promise made

in that platform, (referring to the

plattorm adopted at Harrisburg,
June 25, 1890), is carried out."
Contrast his manly utrerances with

the slippery, evasive and non-com-

mittal language of his opponent and

it will convince any man not blind-
ed by partisan zeal that the welfare
of the commonwealth can best be
served by placing George Wallace
Delaniater on guard. His election

means continued prosperity for the
toiling millions of Penrsylvania,. and
he who earns his bread by the

sweat of his brow should not for a
single moment forget it.

T&lce The AyrgTCfeMive.

There are times in all great cam-
paigns when the candidates of the
majority party, who are almost in-
variably subjected to false charges,
shall defend themselves. Senator
Delamater has not escaped the usual
experience?that of Hartranft, Hoyt
and Beaver?but unlike these gen-
tlemen, he has defended himself in
every manly way, and in ways so
convincing that only those will now
condemn who really wish to do it
for purposes of their own. The de-

fence has been' complete at every
point. Less than three weeks can
now be given to the canvass, and
the time is ripe for a bold Republi-
can assault all along the line. Like

the Confederate lines in the last
days of the war, the Democratic
lines but represent an egg shell,
which when pierced shows only
hollowness within. The egg shel*
can be readily broken, and the time
has come to bfeak it. Let us now
quit defending and assail. Let us
assail those who, under cover of
insincere excuses, are striking at
the Republican party, and in so
doing let us remind all that we are
fighting for the party and its princi-
ples, and not lor persons or simply
against persons. Let us show that
the various side committees in Phila-
delphia and elsewhere have all been
organized, as they have, by the Free

Traders?that nearly all the money
backing them comes from importers,
who are ever dangerous enemies of

jthe American system of Protection.
I The only exception to this general
| fact is the attitude of the million-
aire, Mr. Wharton Barker, who asks
the people of Pennsylvania to
shoulder his disappointed ambitions.

Let us show Pattison in Lis true
colors?bis true political colors, for
personal assault is never justified.
When Governor lie served but half
of the then Democratic party?its
Free Trade faction?and devoted all
ofhis energies to the crushing of
Randall. Me did this at a cost of
half a million to the people of the
State. Even worse than this, he
was the avowed enemy of every
patriotic impulse for the benefit of
the Union soldiers. He was harsh
and unjust to our State charities,
and in the persuit of that demagogu-
ery which has been ever characteris-
tic of his political conduct, he tried
to smirch and destroy the soldiers'
orphan schools in advance of their
)e«al limitation. He was a narrow
Governor, and insulted th<> intelli-
gence of our people by pretending
to restore the only folly of the Jef-
fersonian period in his walk to the
Capitol. He is top narrow in all of
his views to be the Governor of a

great State.
Republicans of Pennsylvania, the

time has come to assail! The de-
fense has been complete Now for
a chaige along the line, and a victory
will follow worthy of the courage
displayed.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. ?Justice
Miller, died to-night at eight min-

utes of eleven o'clock, without a
struggle, and apparently without
paiu. Besides Mrs. Miller and her
son Irvine, there was present Dr.
Cook, J- \V. Woodworth, an old
friend of Justice Miller, who had
just arrived from Omaha, the family
servants and Chief Clerk McKenney,
of the Supreme Court.

ISo arrangements for the funeral
will be wade until to«morrow, but
it is certain that his remains will be
removed to his home at Keokuk,
lowa, where they will be interred in
the family burying grounds.

(?rnnd Juror* Hrilwilfur Her. Term
1M»0.

C.F. llunsinger, A. B. Kilmer,
Lee R. Gavitt, J. 11. Gansel, Patrick
May, Emery Fawcett, Wm, I).
Bahr, Patrick Cahill, John Keirnan,
F. <l. Mosier, Clinton JJieffenbach,
Tlios. Finnell, Tbos. Coyle, John
M. Rosencrants, Michal Farrell,
John O. Wilson, Geo. C. Bird sail, It.
B. Warburion, Ward liirdsall,
Conrad Kraus, Jesse Bartch, 11. T.
Andrews, Geo. Beech, Jr., J. A.
Ross.

LIST OF TKAVKKBE JUOKS BRAWN.

Solon Ileaverly, Chas. Tinkle-
paugh, Lewis Vaughn, L. M. King,
Washington Sheets, Geo. Rine,
John N. Messenger, Mathias Gil-
bert, F. A. Farrell, Albeit Kay,
John Phillips, Sr., ilenrj Donahoe,
S. S. Vronian, Joseph Sick, Otto
Behr, J. B. Walburn, Alex Hess,
Ulyases Bird, John K. Farrell, Au-

guatuß Wilson Wright, I
John Dfii&hoe, John Daly, Geo.
Messersmith, F. P. Dunn, Jacob
Kinsley, John P. Clark, Peter
WTjiiaci'e, J. (J. Pennington, .T. H.
Phillip?, John McGee, Daniel
Grattis, Wm. Norton, It. 11. Guy,
Win. Fairchild W. M. White.

J) USIIOMJSITEMS.

The forests are fast losing their
goldeu hue.

As the weather grows colder poli-
tics grows warmer.

The Gazette say there are 204. re-
gistered voters in Dushore.

Editor Streby and wite attended
the llughesville fair last week.

There arc about 100 pupils in at-
tendance at the Catholic school.

The street fakir was selling goods
on our streets Monday evening.

R. J. Thomson is attending to
legal business in Williamsport this
week.

Miss Fannie Kellogg, who has
spent a fortnight with friends at
Monroeton, returned home on Satur-
day.

The number in attendance at the
public school is at present about 80,
an increase of 20 in the past two
weeks.

Nearly every candidate for county
office has been in town duricg the
past week. Some of them seem to
be getting quite uneasy.

Mrs. C. E. Jackson, of Bernice,
who has been ill at the home of her
father Sheriff'Utz, at this place for
several weeks is convalescing.

Besides erecting the large addi
tion to the post-office building,
which is Hearing completion, Welles
& Co., are making many minor im-
provements to their property.

Frank P. Dempsev,. of Erie Pa.,
has entered the office of John G-
Scouten as a law student. He has
the appearance of a young man
with the qualities expedient to be-
come a good attorney. We hope he
will meet with success.

As the election approaches and
politics absorbs the mind of the
editor of the Gazette, he seems to be
quite absent mided in other matters.
He became the victim of a capital
iokeon Saturday. He went into a

barber shop, waited half an hour for
his turn, and when he was "next"
crawled into the chair and chancing
to look in the glass found that he
had been shaved during the day.

The oyster supper given at the
resilience of Fred Newell for the
lenefit of the Reformed church on
Thursday evening of last week was
a success. There were about 50
supper tiekets sold and all present
enjoyed the occasion. The Clio
Literary League again did itself
credit in rendering a suitable pro-
gram. The Harmony Orchestra al-
so deserves mention for the excellent

[ music rendered.
N'impokte.

SUGA n lilJJGil ITEMS.

Plr?. Bonj. Kint, was calling on
relatives in the neighborhood, on
Tuesday.

Harry Fiestor made llughesvLlle
a call on Saturday. 1 wonder if he
«aw Dora.

Mrs. Marv Fiester was visiting
friends at Muncy Hills, the early
part of last week.

Mr. John Marrison, is quite ill
with rheumatism. He can scarcely
use his right hand. Dr. Derr is tbe
attending physician.

Mrs. John Low was taken quite
illon Wednesday evening of last
week, but at tnis writing is some
what improving under the care o!
Dr. Hill.

ROVER.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ of
Fieri Fucus issued out of the Court el' Co-

mmon Pleas of Sullivan County an<l to me direote'l
there willbe exposed to publio sale at tlio
Forksville Hotel in Forksville, on Friday the

28th I>AY OF NoVRMBKR A. D. JSio,
at 1 o'olock p. m.the following property to
wit:

All that pieee or parcel of lani situate in
Forksville County of Sullivan and State of
l'eiinsj lvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

beginning at a stone at side of Loyal Sock
Creek, thence north til degrees west 182 perches
to a stake, thence by land ot Allen Little north
2« degrees east 16.'1J perches to a stake, theuee
by land of John Brown south 61 degrees e.ist
242 j perches to white maple, thence south 2U
di grees west 44 perches, thenoe south 60 de-
grees west 124 perches to the place of begin-
ning containing two hundred acres and Ave
perches and allowance.

Nearly all of this land is improved and over
SO acres in an excellent state of cultivation,
with a good dwelling House, two framed
barns, two good orchards and other out build-
ings thercou and well watered.

Seized and taken in execution at tbe suit of
Joseph McCarty and others vs Isaao Kogers.

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, LaPorte, Pa., Oet. 13, 18SM).

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE NOTICE IS
hereby given, that I have taken out ad

ministration upon the estate of John J. Sadler
la eof Hillstirove township, doe'il. AH per-
sons who have claims against said deoeuscd
will present them duly authendicated far set.

tlenient and those who know themselves in-
debted wil. please mike payment without de-
lay.

ANNA H. SADLER, Administratrix,
HillsQrove, Oot. 13. 18U0.

WANThI) at onoo, an eugenic ngem to

represent a first closj Live Stock lusurunce
Company. Ilig p«v. For tcini address,

A. Al. BLAITENBtIUiEK, .-ec'y.
*

Millerslju.-gb, l'a-

ELECTION PROCURATION- j
WHEREAS, by the laws of the C >mmonwealth !

ot Pennsylvania it is n&'lo 'ho duty of the
Sheriff of every county to give notice of a gen-
eral election, by posting up bills in the most
public places or by publication in one or more
newspapers in the county at least twenty days
before the election and to enumerate the offices
to he elected and to designate the places at

which the elc-'iion is to be held
Therefore. I, JOHN CTZ High Sheriff of,

Sullivan county, do hereny make known and !
proclaim to the qualified electors of Sullivan i
county that an election will be held in
said county on

TUESDAY, NOV. 4th, 1890.
At the several districts within the county,to wit

Bernice Precinct? At the Sohool House in
Bern ice.

Cherry Township?At the shop of Wendal
Sick in said township.

Colley Twp ?At the house formerly occupied
by Jonathan Colley.

David;on Twp?At the public house of Mrs
T. S. Magargle.

Dnshore Boro?At the public house of J.
Carroll in paid borough.

Elkland Township?At the house of Hiram
White called the election house.

Fork's Twp?At the Warburton school house.
Forkßville Boro?At the couucil room 111 sail

borough.
Fox Twp?At the Centre school house.
Hillsgrove Twp?At the house occupied by

John J. Saddler.
Lopez Colley twp. At the fichool House, at

Jbopei.
Tiiiporte Township?At the house of Henry

Kohcnsparger.
LaPorte Boro?At the LaPorte Hotel in said

borough.
Shrewsbury township?At the house of David

Hal!.
At which time and place the qualified electors

will elect by ballot the following State
and County officerp, viz.:

One person for the office of Governor of Penn-
sylvania.

One person for the office of Lieutenate Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania.

On© person for the office of Secretary of In-
ternat Affairs of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of Congressman of
the 17th Congressional district 01 Penna.

One person for the office of Seuator of the
24th Senatorial district of Penna.

One person for the effice of Represenative of
Sullivan county,

j Ono person for the office of Treasuro of Sulli-
van county.

Three persons for the office of Commissioner
of Sullivan county.

Three persons for the office of Auditor of Sull-
ivan county.

I It is further directed that the election polis of
the several districts shall be opened at seven

! o'clock in the forenoon and shall continue open
without interruption or adjour meut until seven
o'clock in the evening when the polls willhe
closed. Notice is hereby given, that every per-
son excepting Justice of the Peace and Alrtere
men, Notaries Public and persons in the milita-
ry service of the Statu, who shall hold or shall
withiu two months have held any office or ap
pointment «112 profit er trust under the United
States of this otate or city orcorporated district
whether a commissioned officer or otherwise a
subordinate officer or agent who is or shall be
employed under the Legislative Exeei tive or
Judiciary department of the State or of any
city, or of any incorporated district, and also
that every member of Congress and the State
Legislature, an<l of the select of common coun-
cil of any city, or commissioner* of any incor-
porated district, are by Jaw incapable of holding
t»r exercising at the same time the office or ap-
pointment o! judge, inspector, or clerk of any
election of the commonwealth, and that no in-
spector or Judge or any other offico of such
election shall be eligible to be then voted for.
The Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall
meet at the respective places appointed far
ho.ding the election in the district to which they
respectively belong before seven o'clock in the
morning and each inspector shall appoint one
clerk who shall be a qualified voter of such dis-
trict.

The qualified voters in this county at all |
general, township, borough and special elections
ate hereby hereafter authorized and required to
vote by ticket printed or written, or partly,
printed or partly written, severally as fol-
lows?

One ticke: shall cmbroco the names of all |
Judges of Courts voted for and labelled oufside
"Judiciary," one ticket shall embrace the names j
of all the State officers voted for and shall be
labelled "'State'' one ticket slial embrace the
nanus of all the County offictcrs voted for in- '
ciudintr the ofT.i i'.- of Senator and Mem! en, of 1
Congress, it'voted for, aud be labelled 'County' j
and ea* h class shall be deposited in sepuratc
billot boxes

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Luportc, Oct. 6;h, 'HO.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?Of valuable
reul estate in HillsGrovc towi ship. Timber

lot of Malic Morgan, dee'd. containing 317
acres.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER Bth, at 1 o'clook
p. m at W irborton's Hotel in Foiksville Pa.

Pursuant to an order ot the Orphan's Court
for Sullivan county will be sold at public sale
or Saturday Novembei Bth, at 1 o'clock p. in.
at Warburton'e Hotel in the Boro. of Forks-
villi, Sullivan county, the following described
real estato bounded and described as follows -

All that piece or parcel of land in the
warrantee name of Stephen Cook, situate in
the township if Klklun 1. Sullivan county. Pa.:
Beginning at a post ai d stone corner, on the
line of James SpauUliug lot, theuee south 23$
degrees west to line of Wiiliain Anion lot
thence north 39 degre s wist along the Wm.
Annon lot, to corner of tlie Snoll lot; theree
north 13 degrees east along the Snell line 186
roils to corner agreed upon by >l. C. Merour
and Charles Snell: thence south 87 degrees
v.e>t, 137 roJs to a corner on line of Witrbur-
ton's land; thence north 11J degrees west ll'tt
rods to a corner on the line of Peter Fite'h lot;
thoncc south bS degrees east, along lot lines of
Peter Fitch. Joseph Spaubling and James
Spaulding, 330 rods to the place of beginuiug;
containing 317 acres more or less, all uuiui-
proved.

TERMS:
ten per cont of ono fourth of the purchase
mouoy at the striking down of the property,
one fourth less the ten per eeut at confirmation
absolute, and the remaining threo-fourths in
one year thereafter, with interest from con-
firmation Ni. Si.

JOSEPH A- MOROAN, Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.?Of valuable
real estate in Elkland twp., Sullivan county.

Farm of Oeorge Pardoe dee'd. containing 100
acres about 76 acres cle.ired and the balance
well timbered with hemlock and hardwood with
dwelling house two good barns and orchard
thereon, well watered and fenced.
MONDAY,NOV. 10, '9O AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

Pursuant to an order ol the Orphans' Court
for Sullivan county there will be exposed at

public sale on Mod lay Nov. 10 on the premises
in Elklmd twp , Sullivan county, the following

described real estate:
Beginning at a post thenoe south thirty de-

grees west 142 perches to a stone pile, thence
south sixty degrees east 133 and three tenth
perches to a corner thence north 30 degrees
east 142 perches to a lino ol Joshua Hughes
thence north 60 degrees west 133 aud three
tenth percheß to the place of beginning con-
taining 106 acres and allowance being part o;

a larger tract in waiantee name of Samuel
Jones.

TEKMS of SALE.
Ten per cent of one fourth of the purchase
money to be piid at the >t iking down oi the
property one-io irth less ten per cent at con-
firmation, absolute and the remainder in one
vear thereafter with interest from confirmation
Ni. Si

REUBIN T. BATTIN, Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. -In the Court of
Common Meas of Sulliran county! Fl. Fa.

to Sept. term, 1.-91).

Belinda Campbell ") Judgment No. 135*,
r». I

Adam Sherman.) Mar term, ISBB.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by the

Court ot Common l'lens of Bullion county to
mako distribution of tho funds in court realized
from sheriff's sale of the above named de-
fendant's renl estate upon Fi. Fa. issued upon
above stated judgment, will meet the parties
interested for the purpose of attending to the
duties of his appointment iithis office on Main

I street in the borough of Dushore, on Monday,
November 10, 1890, at 11 o'clock a. ro , when
and where all parties claiming any of said

I funds must present said olaiais before said
auditor or be forever debarred Irom coming in
upon said fun 1.

BRYAN S. COLLINS, Auditor.
Dushore, Pa., Oct. fl, 1890.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

By a resolution of the Board of Sehool Di-
rectors of the B"ro of LaPorte, pnsgod on the
11th day of September, 1890, it was ordered
that the Sehool House and School _ot ad-
j lining the dwelling bouse of Wm. A. Mason

{ on Main street in LaPorte Boro. be exposed
to public nalo on the premises, on Wodnesday
Nov. 5. IH9O, at 2 o'clock p. in.and sold to
the iiigest aod best bidder. A good title will
be given to the purchaser.

TERES:?One-half cash, balance in one year
with interest.

JAMES McFARLANK, Pros.
T. J. INGHAM,Sec'y., Pro Tem.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TO THE VOTERS OF SULLIVAN:-I
hereby announce myself as an independent

, candidate for the office of County Commissioner.
I AMOS COX.

Cherry, Pa., Sept. 23, 1890.

I hereby announce myself as an independent
can lidate lor the office of County Commie*
sioner. Resp"ctfully

M. W. REESER.
Colley, Pa., Sept. 22. 1890.

J, V. RETTENBURY,

Fall "Winter and Holiday
Greeting.

(Ho you want Watches and
Chains) if so I have them in
Gold, Silver anil metal, for
Ladies and Gents at all prices.
(Do you want Clocks) if so you
will find mine the largest assort-
ment in the comity. (Do you
want Jewelry) I have an end-
less variety of Ritsrs suitable
for everybody. Cuff and Collar
buttons without number,-
Ladies sets, Lace Pins, Earings,
Cuff Pins, Jersey Pins, Tie
Pins and Bracelets for all that
want (hem. Cold and Silver
Thimbles, Fountain Pens. Gold
Pens and Pencils. (Do you
want Silverware) ifso you will
find Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets. Butter Dishes, Fruit
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Knives,
Forks and Spoons, Fruit
Knives, Nut Picks. Napkin
Rings and everything usually
kept in a first class Jewelry
Store, Canes in Gold and Silver
head and plain. My stock of
spectacles must be seen to be
appreciated. In Nieknacks and
Novelties Ikeep a good assort-
ment, Violin strings and fix-
tures always on hand. Repair-
ing a specialty, promptly and
properly done. Remember that
all goods sold by me, that can
be, are eniM'-.tved free of charge.
You are respectfully invited to
e-ill and look my stock over and
if in want of anything in nij'
line I should be pleased to sup-
ply that want. Thankful for all
past favors, 1 shall do my best
to merit a continuance of the

i same.
j Very Respectfully,

J. V. RETTENBURY.
Feb. 28, 90. DUSHORE, PA.

J. H. Campbell &Son.
GENERAL MERCHATS.

SHUNK, Pa.

We wish to announce to our many
patrons of Western Sullivan, that
we have a full Stock of General
Merchandise that we will sell at a
very low price for the next (10 days
to make room for our immense stock
ot Fall and Winter Goods that we
are about to receive. Consisting of
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Straw Goods, Ladies
and Gents Furnishing goods, Dress
Goods, Men's Boys and Childrens,
Clothing. Lamps, Queensware,
Crockery and Glassware and always
ou hand a fresh stock of Groceries,
Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars.
You are all cordially invited to call
and examine our goods. No trouble
to show them, and we will give you
as

GOOD JiAllGAimrs
as you can get elsewhero for the
same quality of Goods. Give us a
call >nd he convinced. Our stock
of Hardware and Haying Tools are
complete, we sell the "Steel King"
Spring tooth Harrow and Ajax
Cultivator. Farmers are invited to
call and examine. We are also
agents for Bowketi and Williams
and Clark Fertilizers for all crops.

J. H. CAMPBELL & SON.
Aug. 7, '9O.

DRAGSAWS
PICKET Iwiiui

for Home and Factory o*e.

MARSH STEAM PUMpf.7m«Uonar>ya>d
Traction Kninnea. AMfirrot-clam Standard Machlnaa ,

* B.C.MACHINERY CO. J1 301 U>l BatUl Crttk, Mich. -

WILLIAMSPORTANDKORTH BRANOI
Railroad. In effect Monday, Ma; 12 'SI

1 I a 4 22
N. S. STATIONS. 8. 8.

P. M.'A. M. A. M. P. M
5 36j 950 A..Will'm«port..L 915 4
527 941 ...MoDtourtTille.... 925 421
514 925 b Halls A 938 4 4

8 S N. K.
430 915 A IIalia L 938 515
425 9 111 L....Penngdale 944 5 f>o
420 905 ..Opp'a Crowing.. 950 52.
415 900 ..,.Hugfce>ville.... 955 s?v
407 862 ...PictureKocki... 10 03 5
4 02; 847 ....Lyon's Mi11.... 10 08 54?
4 001 845 .TiToll 10 10 &
352 837 ....Glen Mawr ... 10 18 55?
344 829 .......Edkina iO 2C 601
341 826 ....Strairttridgo.... 10 29 8 0
336 821 ....lieech Glen.... 10 34 Co'
.1 34 819 ...JUurcy Valley... 10 36 6 11
325 8 10' Sone«town 10 45 C2O
320 805 Ulidewell 10 50 A 2
3 10' 755 ....Long 8r00k.... 11 00 6 3."
3 051 7 501 Nordniont 11 05 6li
At Picturo Rocks stages conneot to and fro.n

Highland Lake.
At Muncy Valley alager oonnect to and frosp.

EaglcsMerc and Forksville,
At Nordmcnt stages connect to aod froip La--*

Porto, Dushore. and Towauda.
BENJ. G. "WELCH, Qerieral Manage-

Hugbesviile. Pa.

T. J. KEELER S
STORE.

CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPORTE, PA.

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of gooc
qualities and low piices. lam ad
ding weekly to my already large find

well assortment of general merchau

I dise, consisting of dry goods, hat's.
eaps r boots and Bhoes, ready mad©

clothing, uotion9, hardware, flour,

feed, and a general and at all times

a fresh supply of groceries.
I guarantee satisfaction. Give UH

a call. T. J. KEELtIt.
LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8. 'B9.

S P E ? I £ Ii

Jlnnounccmcn
?CUNN INGHAM & COLE of?

DUSHORE are headquarters for nl
kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and ran pes.

house furnishing goods
paints, oils and varnishes. Special

inducements to builders.
Manufacturs of copper, tin and

sheet iron-ware. Roofing, spouting,
BIRCH OIL DISTILLS *c., a specialty

Our prices are beyond all compe-
tition,. and we invite your patronage

CUNNINGHAM A COLE.

WAN TEDS
A good pushing Salesman hen-. Fiist-oli.

1 pay guarnteed weekly. Commission O' c'xlarv.
Quick selling new Fruits add Specialties

FARMERS can get a good paying joo fi.r
the winter. Write ,or full terms und particular \u25a0,

FRED E, YOUNG, Nursery an,
RJCHKSTKK, R; Y.

Sawed Shingles
The best, in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hunt!

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. MEAD,

May23'9o. LaPorte. Pa.

SALESM AN
WANTED!

ONE TOUSAND men wanted at oneo to t.iko
orders for Nuraery Stock. Experience not re
quired. We hire on Salary and p»y ei| jr-'cv

or on conimiaHion if preferred. Stock fint
class and guarnteed true to name. Appl>
once, stating age, to

THE C. L. VAN DUSEN KCRBKRY Co.,
QKICBVA, N. V-

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
LAPORTJS, PA

An attractive, home-like hotel.
Every effort made to entertain sntis-
factorily. MRS. M. C. LAUER,

Proprietor

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. March 7. 'SC

112 APOBTE MOTEL,
R. KARNS, Pvotfistor,

A large and commodious hou-tp,
sing all the attributes of a'tatuclans hotei.

The Bai- is well supplied. Tho pu'.rouag*
of thepablio resoeotfolly solicited

SALESMEN
WANTED.-

Traveling and local to sell our choice IVu'
sary stock. Fast selling speoialtie* in tinrdj
frtlits etc. Splendid outfit free. Steady em-
ployment guranteed. Your pay weekly
Write for terma.
GEKMANIANURSERY CO. ROCHESTIRN T.

SALEKMEIgWANTED Hi
ILOCAIj OR 111

TRAVELING|f
to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, tip^nsei.

land
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY.
RocHSTait,


